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i CANBY. V

O. It. 1 at--
' In egnlu nblo to tukn

charge of tho store, although ho In
Hot. KM yet vi'17 Strong, v

AiIiiiii Knight him it form of innn
helping Mm ImiIIiI n mi w cronnlng uml
niiU'wiiiii over tiio railroad
ImimIIii I'!. uli'nfl... ..... ..

op

Ji'iin; Miicldi mill lOcluiiRori
linv'ii already Hlurti'il work on Hie
IH'W lioinrM. .

' ,
Mrn. Mn iM m Ix nlito to hu out,
Ilownr'il 1'iilch linn ihi. iiiiiiiiiih
.1. 10. KiiiiIIiIIi'ImcIi Iiiih i;onit to Twin

I' Itll'i, lillilio,
Mr. ('ml Haiiiii'M Iiiim nlnrlii for Nor

way, tlii- - liniiii' of hi it lilrHi, to hu gone
fur an extended vlnlt with relatives

('. ('. i'Iiiiiiicii Iiiim left for a vlHlt
III W'llll'lUIHlll.

i. I'. I.i I' Ihih iiold hln in mm or
rlmrd to M. Larson, of Antorla. Mr
LHi'Miin w in !)('. in Iho creel lop of u
homo on tlin plac'i at otiee.

Canby Won Came.

trnclui

iihiiIii

('iinliv won tho halt gnmo Sunday,
defeating tho Co. c, team of Portland
ly ii acorn of H to 7 111 an eleven In
nlng contest. It. Huiy wun thu Mtnr
hltirr, inaliliiK u long thri-i- i hugger
Jimt when It wuu needed, Tho hut
tvrliN went lluly nml Duty for. Can- -

by, Simple nml Durlm for Company
C. Baty (tot fourteen strikeouts to
iilno(for Klmplo. Next Kundny tho
boys play the. University l'urk team of
Portland.

J. K. Mitt of Needy, was n Canhy
vlHltor Wmltwmlay,

Mrs. May ItohliiMon, daughter of
John .ek. In vory low In tho boiipl-ta- l

ut Portland. ,
.

MrH. Caroline Mayer and Mr, Emma
Krucger linvo loft for a vlnlt with
frlemlM In Wisconsin,

A goodly nuiiibcr of Invited guesU
enjoyed a pleasant evening with a big
lion flro uml taffy nulling- - at tho
homo of Mm. Anlolno 'Ac. The occa-
sion was in honor of Mrs. Zlo'a nleo
Mrn. Carr.

The funeral services of Charllo
l'almor woro held at tho cemetery
Wi'diieHilay, J. p. Colo taking charge.
Charllo wan Wnll known In Canhy and
thu funeral was largely attended hy
tho people of thl vicinity.

Andrew Kouhor has rejuvenated his
home with sovornl coata of paint and

In further Improving tho appearance
of IiIh by tho addition of a
now fence,.

Rev. Mulkey will talk on temper-nnc- o

at iho ChrlHtlun church next Sun-
day afternoon.

W. II. Hair loaded throe ram with
ono thniiHiiiid Hack of potatoes In olio
day. The potato crop In pretty well
cleaned up Mid If tho farmers will
noli at tho prevailing prlceN Mr. Ilnlr
thinks tho en tiro crop can bo

of lit once, and the growers will
not need to iiho Hpudu for feed.

Canhy people arc already thlnkiiiK
about celebrating- thu Fourth of July.
Now thill tho Fair Ih annum!, It is
jilanned to get up a rl ronrln K cele-bratlo- n

ami get tho people to coino to
Hen tho new grounds.

It. S. Coo repirtH everything
Hinoothly on bin petition for

'money for tho fair. Over $700 Ih ab
solutely miro at preHcnt and tho bal-

ance m In sight.
Word haii been received from Frank

Weed tlmt lie linn taken up a home-Htoa-

In the Silver Ijiko country.
Mrs, Warren Io was un Oregon

City vUltor Wednesday.
Mrn. J. K. W'cIIh, of Macksburg,

jinHHi'd thriuiKh Canhy WodnoHday en
route for Portland.

Mrn. T. .ollner wan a I'ortlnnd vis-lto- r

WedneHilny.
Home miscreant 8 broke Into the

school limine tbe other night ami Htolo
nearly all the Principal's bookn.

School close May with exor-

cises In the City Mall. Whether Con-b-

gets it hlKll school or not tho addi-

tional room In the school building will
have to he UHcd next year, If thir
present enrollment of 200 remalnH af
large ii h It Ih to take care of tho pri

. t.. vt...a,. V

mary department which too largo for
olio teacher at preHent,

BARLOW
Percy Callob, who Ih working with

Iho ties-a- t Molalla Hlver, run a plcko-roo- n

nearly through his fool ThiirHday
morning (

-

Tho Ladlos' Aid Society will glvo ii

miiIh tho--. ICth of tbU uiotith and will
a No servo Ico creuui, cako, cofft-- and
mmdwlcheii.'

Ilavo Bheppard N riilto HI with tho
llllllllIH,

W Ulnar HuihImiiohh, Will Till) and
Cora HuniNiieHH huro alwo been hiiITit-Iii- k

with the mumiiM.
MrH, J. A. Andrew and Mrn. Lldle

. Jrvln leavo Monday for rCiigune,
where they are Hunt fin (lelKiiten by
tlm Twentieth (,'enliiry Orango to tho
Oregon fitato (iraiigo,

A Hpecliil hcIiooI meeting wa litld
Katurduy evening for tho pornoif of
enlurxInK thn achool Iioiiho. Tho ikuiII
room will ho enlnrK"d twelve feet,
HtepH and porch repaired and outxldo
doom to nwIuk each wuy.

Homo of tho yotniK men from hero
went to Aurora Hnturdny evening with
tli expec-tutlori- of attending t,h" dance,
bill tho announcement wun a mlHropro-Meiitutlon- .

Mrn. W. W. Irvln, of Aurora, wan
tho nuoHt of Mrn. K L. Irvln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrn. Manuel King enter-
tained their frlcDclH at tbolr home a
week ago Saturday ovenlnir. Tho even-Iu- k

wuh Hpont In varlouH aina after
which dainty lunch wen served.

Olna A. Howe entertained the Huy
Heo Hwlng aoch-t- ThurHilay evening

MoHt of tho Barlow boy attended
the hull gumo at Caoby Sunday.

C. O. l ull apunt Sunday In Portland

CENTRAL POINT,
All of our Central Point neighbor

are busy planting potatoes.
W. 8. llldox, of Hog Hollow, 1 1m

proving the look of hi placo hy
new Iiouho.

Mr. Btoubor munt Intend going In
to the buiilnoHH, a aho ha
imrchnHed a cow of Frank McArthur,

ImH Thuraduy. evening Uoorgo Q

Uandull and Mm. Lottlo Pennman
were Initiated In tho Idge of United
ArtNan of Oregon City; alao MN
Magglo Mcllonald. a former resident
of thl placo.

Hobiirt KiiHtman becamo a mombor
of Canhy Idgo of Odd Follow Nat
Friday night

Ity tho look of thing Mr. Goorgo
Itandall, Sr., In getting young again.
He haa been helping break land out on
tho farm.

Mr. Handull ha aNo ben out a few
day at tho old farm, vNIUng among
her norm and their families.

Where wuh you Sunday, Jim? We
huw you coino homo father lato.

Mrs. IJIlbcrt Randall and Mrs. Au
iihI Scheer iiiiihI bo going Into tho
jxiuitry biiHlnesH, as each ono alart- -

I their Incubator Sunday, Mrs.
Randal! with a capacity of 60 eggs
and Mrn. Rcheer 150.

Mr. MnrHhall. tho binder repairer,
of Portland,, and Mr. Ilennet, of Iowa,
wero callom at Mr. Gilbert Randalls
Sunday. Mr. Ucnnett traveling agent
for the Champion Hinder, and bIhu In-

ventor of tho Champion Wohblo gear
mower.

Mr. and Mrs. Steer and daughter,
Alta and Mr. and Mrs Heerdt wero
gtnttt of Mrs. Ella Randall Sunday.

Mr. AugiiHt staohly, our new road
?hk8, Ih repairing the brldgo over Par-
rot Creek, liiiHt of New Kra. A work
that han been badly needed for the
punt year. Newt Creltzer Is doing tho
carpenter work.

Stauher, Scheer and Hughes think
they are the only pebbles on tho beach
now days. Kach ban a new trotter,

MrH. Mend and Mrs. Dundan wero
among the many at tho birthday party
of Mr. Joe Hoffman at Now Kra last
WiMlliemlay. April 29.

Llttlo Wllllo Heerdt, Infant son of

-

,. .... . ... i . . - ... . .

i

Percheron Stallion Ggusta
Willi make the season as
follows:
Tuesdays-Logan- , Henry Babler's
Wednesdays-Estacada- , Morrows Barn
Thursdays-Viola- , W.Ward's
Fridays-Springwat- er, C L.Bard's.

Terms. $10. Single leap? $15. for sea-

son; $20. to insure with foal. Owned by

H. M. Mullen. Managed by C. L. Bard,
" ' '

:- -Springwater.
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THE NEW PROPRIETOR
CHICAGO CLOTHING CO.

is of in

to

Mr. and Mr. William Heerdt, died,
April 28th, of Bright' disease, aged

months and 1 week. Lattie Wll
llo was a delicate child from the time
of birth and every hope was
for his health, until Tuesday when
tho Itulo llfo slowly ebbed away. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of tho entlro Burial was
at Rose City Cemetery, East Portland,

NEW ERA
John and Chas. Bradtl are hauling

piling from Adklns camp to Oregon
City this week.

Tho Canhy ball team came down
Sunday and were defeated by the New
Era Orioles, 9 to 23.

Paul Snelder, of Needy, and Elmer
Veteto are building a schoolhouse at
Twilight, 24x38 ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Bremer, Sr. were
Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Hoffman was surprised
by her lady friends last Tuesday on
the occasion of her birthday.

Supervisor Staehely has repaired
tho Moore bridge in the East part of
town.

STAFFORD
Very pleasant weather again. Soon

lato gardens can be planted and vari-
ous ends on the farm caught up, whloh
has been , delayed by the
rain.

John Mays, who has been
the past year, at times suffering In-

tense pain, which only an Iron consti-
tution could has been very
111 again the past week, bu,t a little
easier at last accounts. He has been
up and about for tho past two months,
but unable to work.

Mrs. Powell Is very sick with, we
fear, typhoid symptoms. Mrs. Farson
Is caring for her.

Fred linker has begun to finish the
lnsldo of his new cottage.

May baskets were in evidence Fri-
day night. A knock at the door, scamp-
ering feet, and sometimes a low hap-
py Inugh, and upon a
pretty May basket on the door knob
with no card to aid the happy Teclp-len- t

in guessing who cared so much
to tako all that trouble. Whoever they
were your Is

to tender sincere thnnks for
each and every basket.

Mrs. Renter had the misfortune to
lose one dollar and half, which some
sneak thief took, nnd Mrs. Gebhardt
found her purse rilled of a five dollar
gold piece and two dollars In silver,
possibly by the same sneak. It Is
strongly suspected who tho person Is,
and he Is being watched nnd some fine
day the young gentleman will be
brought up with a round turn nnd the
sooner tho better for undesirable eiti-sen- s

are not wanted In Stafford. If a
fellow won't work neither should he.
eat or prey upon those who bate to
work for him.

TEAZEL CREEK.
Weather damp and warm every--

thing growing nicely,
Mrs. Joe SImpns Is on tho sick list.

, Rey.' Qulnn went to Missouri Ridge,
where he preaches every first Sun-
day.' " He . waB by his
daughter. Miss Bessie.

:STORE THE WRONG"
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nctton Sale
Men's Stilts, $ 5 Values Reduced to

Fifteen dollar $9.35 require no argument
to are being snapped up shows

men know values when see them. of
men's now at

the equal $20.00 the Newest shades, latest effects.

CAR-PAR- E ALLOWED PURCHASES $10.00 AND OVER

Kindly Salesmen Show Them

cherished

neighborhood.

spasmodic

withstand,'

Investigation

correspondent commis-
sioned

"THE THAT RIGHTS

St. &

suits for
sell. The way these suits

that they Our line

suits

any Suit city.

ON ALL OF

Let Our You

Accompanied

Vernon Plttman visited Willie
Qulnn Sunday. They report
good time.

Fishing seems pastime
present Several anglers
along Rock Creek Sunday.

However farmers' wives
enjoy raising chickens, hawks

enjoy equally well. How-
ever their raising chickens
dlfTers from farmers' wife, their

being raise them ground
favorite tree, where they

make meal leisure.
Jesse Bagby re-

joicing birth little girl,
born Aprl)- -

Lulu Herman's uncle, from
visiting

days.
Preaching Sunday Teazel

Creek Sunday school
Invited.

know what future
holds;

Although anxious, cannot
truth unfolds,

many would

MOUNTAIN VIEW
thermometer

week which seemed quite warm
year.

Gillett putting concrete
around

ailing Nelson.
Messrs. White have rented

Locke's house Dunne street
hauling poles. They

keep their three teams Gott-berg- 's

blacksmith
shop.

entertained members
Tuesday afternoon.

There great sick-
ness burg.

Henderson
again.

Harold Albright pneumonia.
Strickland attendance.

Mattock, bought Blsh.
place Roosevelt street mak-lu- g

improvements there.
Curran going busi-

ness raising turkeys.
Miss Mary gone stay

days Mitchell.
Frost making fence

week around Neudall property,
pasture

Strece hospital again
week. Stuart taking

children. Streco
asylum.
havo carrier,

week. John Etchison
annpnl vacation making through
California.

Grandma Beattle Scbue-bo- l

Wednesday.
Welsh, Miss. Winnie-Jackson-

,

Nelson,
Welch Millard Gillott, went

excursion McMtnnville
week.

Walter Bruce went delegate
Forest Grove week Sunday
School convention.

Born, .'May 1908,
Baker, daughter.

Born, May. 1908, wifo
Henry Cromer, daughter.

Mr. Lewellyn says be feels quite
aged now that he Is grandpa.

Auntie May Falrclough Is the proud-
est woman in town.

Mrs. Raber's little girl is still on the
sick list with no Improvement

Miss Bertha Priebe was taken to
the hospital again Tuesday.

Pearl Selby has another attack of
the mumps on the other side of bis
face this time.

Miss Maude Moran Is helping Mrs.
Charles Ely sew thie week.

STONE.
The trees are beautiful, the grass is

nice and green, the fruit trees are
white as snow and all nature looks
lovely this May day.

Everybody Is busy around here.
Mr. H. F. Marshall from Virginia,

with his family of four children Is
looking at Clackamas county, and ex-
pects to settle in our county if favor-
ably Impressed with this part of the
country. There is plenty of room In
Clackamas county for all the Virgin-
ians that want to get good homes.

The frost we had last week here did
but little damage. Corn, that was up
was not hurt, potatoes scarcely wilt-
ed.

One of the assessors was around to

see how rich people are this year. He
got off of bis route and could not find
his part of the real estate to assess.

The Clear Creek cream haulers are
bringing In loads of the Oregon Cream.
It keeps the creamery man at the
churn with a helper.

Part, of the Mumpower outfit and
Arthur Smalley and his team are rush-
ing In saw logs to Grant Mumpower's
and Llllie'8 saw mill.

"Ear-Mark- s of Booze."
I propose on next Sunday evening,

May 10, 1908, to answer all adverse
criticism regarding my recent sermon
on the subject: "Hop Growing and
Picking, or Should Christians In-

dulge?" My subject will be: "Why
I am Opposed to the Liquor Business.
A Personal Experience with all tha
Ear-Mar-

ks of Booze."
JOHN M. LINDEN,

Pastor First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Heckel Awarded Divorce.
In the Circuit Court Monday Mrs.

R. C. Heckel was granted a decree of
divorce in her suit against George
Heckel. They were married In this
city several months ago and separated
after a few days. Heckel was former-
ly one of the proprietors of The Hub
saloon.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Of High Classed Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

Preserves in Glass, Maple Syrup, Buckwheat Flour,

Soaps etc
Beginning May 1st, we inaugurate an extraordinary Clearance Sale
of the following High-grad- e Canned Goods, etc. Positive reduction
of from 10 to 25 per cent, off the regular retail prices. The stock
Is the largest and best selected of Groceries In Clackamas County.
Terms, Cash.

Tomatoes, Extra Standard, 3 for 25 cts, 95 cents per dozen.
Tomatoes, Extra Fancy, 2 for 25cts, $1.35 per dozen.
Corn Extra Standard, 3 for 25 cents, 95 cents per dozen. ,

Beans Extra Fancy Refuge, 2 for 25cts, $1.40 per dozen. '

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Extra Standard 20ct3 each, or $2.00 per doz.
(

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Strawberries, Blackberries, Cherries, Ex- -

tra Fancy grade, 25 cts per can, or $2.75 per dozen.
All of Bishop's, Long's, Griffin's Extra Preserves in glass, regular 25c

to 35cts, now 20cts each.
Maple Syrup in gallon can, regular $1.40 row $1.15 per can.
Eastern Buckwheat, 101b. sacks, regular 50ct, now 40 cents per sack.
Soap, Swift's Pride, 8 bars for 25 cents.
Soap, Sunny Monday, P. & G Naptha, Johnson &c, regular 4 for 25cts,

now 5 cents each.
Extra Singapore Pine Apples large size, 2 for 25c, per doz.,.. $1.45

A. ROBERTSON
THE SEVENTH STREET GROCER


